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(c) if not wbetb::r Government pro-
pose to conduct a specific study in thl ~ 
connection ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THI) 
DEPARTMENT OF POWER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI KALP· 
NATH RAJ): (a) to (c) The Central 
ElectricIty Autbority b~s made an assess· 
ment of the hydro-elec~rjc power pOlen-
tial of the nver waters in Bihar and identi-
fied 23 schemes with aD aggregate hydro-
electric potential of 538 MW at 60% load 
factor. 

PROF. CH~NDRA BHANU DEVI: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir. wiJl the hon. Minister 
be pleased to state how much power, 
is being generated under the KosI Hydro-
Electric Projtct; wbeth~r this generatIon 
j~ aC\Mdi,,~ tl" t}>e t~n~d fhl'f'(i "o:i if r.1.:'~, 
the action being taken by the Government 
to achieve the target 7 

SHRI KALNATH RAI : Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, the total potential of the Kosi Project 
Is 20 MW and it should at least generate 
15-16 million unttS 10 a year but it fallS 
short by about 13 mjl)ic'n units Th;s IS 

because of si Iting and growth of vegetation 
in tbe rivers With the result, full quan-
tity of water is net available to run the 
machines. In order to deal with this 
problem, the Government of India had 
constituted a committee which submItted 
its report in Au~ust 1987. Ac::ordlDg to 
tbis Report, Rs. 28 lakh w:11 be ceq OIred 
to improve the \\~)rklDg of t .... is project. 
This plant is to be revItalised. A detailed 
report on tbe project ill st'l, aWbiled from 
the Bihar Governmeo:. Th s work IS [0 
be done by tb:! Sta:e Governn'ell bt:cause 
tbis is not a Central Proiect 

PROF. CHANDRA BHANU DEYI : 
Mr. Speaker, SIr, second.j, I want to 
know the progress made in the construc-
tion work of the proposed h}dro-electric 
power project and the time by which thls 
project IS likely to be completed? 

SHRI KALPNA 1 H RAI: Mr_ Spea-
ker, SIr, the Koyal Kora Project Qf 710 
MW for Southern BIhar IS under the 
consideration of the Central Gowrnment. 
A hydro-electric power project generally 

takes 7-8 years to complete. 

Pak programmes viewed in Delhi 

+ 
*268. SHRI SARFARAZ AHMAD: 

SHRIMATI 
SINGH: 

MANORAMA 

Wql the Mimster of INFORMATION 
AND BROADCASTING be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government have been 
able to ident}'fy tbe causes due to which 
frl\{I~mi~~'()n ('f PakiC:fani TV programmes 
to Del hl and other parts of the country is 
possibie; 

(b) if so, the detaiis thereof; and 

fe) what measures are being taken to 
con tam this inlru:,ion and also to ensure 
effective transmission of tbe national and 
regional programmes to the people in the 
border areas ? 

[English] 

THE M[NISTER OF STATE IN THE 
: .. lINISfRY OF INFORMAT10N AND 
BROADCASTING (SHRI S. KRISHNA 
KUMAR) : (a) to (C) A statement is given 
below. 

Statement 

Some parts of Jammu & Kashmir, 
Punjab and Raja~than close to the inter. 
national boc(lt;r rec_,;ve TV signals from 
Pakistan because of their proximity to the 
transmitting stallons operating across the 
bordt"r. However, freak signals through 
abnormal propagation of electro-magnetic 
waves caused occasionally by peculiar 
weatber conditions are some times received 
at far off places. The phenomenon is not 
unique to Pakistan signals alone. 

Priority h~s been assigned to the ex-
panSion of TV service in the border areas 
of the country. A number of schemes have 
been included ID VII Plan of Doordarsban 
for strengtheninl! of TV service of tbe 
border areas of the country. On impJe-
mentptlon ot the schemes, TV I'erviee is 
expected to be available to about 86% 
population in the border districts of the 
country, as against tbe National averalo 
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82.8% sought to be achieved OD the 
implementation of the various schemes of 
the VII Plan. 

[Translation] 

SHRIMATI MANORAMA SINGH: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the coverage o· Pakis-
tani Te)evhlon i. so wide tbat its pro-
gramme., can clear1y be seen in tbe border 
areas of States like PunjJb. Rajasthan and 
Himathal Pradesh. Their programmes are 
not cultural but are fu)) of propaganda 
material. The programmes of Pak stani 
Television are so IOteresting that the 
people of border areas In States like 
Punjab, Rajasthan and HOmacb&l Pradesb 
prefer to watch tht"lr programmes. May 
I know the action being taken to make 
our programmes more tnteresting so that 
the people do Dot see their programmes; 
have tht' Government constituted any 
committee for implementation of pro-
grammes ; and if so. the decision taken by 
this committee in this regard? Pro-
grammes should be made more interesttng 
so tt:::lt th: peep!.: pre~~r to view eu:: 
programmes and do not see their 
programmes. 

[English] 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: Sir, 
the Government knows that some distncrs 
in the border areas are WIthin the raoge 
of the signals of TV and RadiO or 
Pakistan. As you are aware, the signals 
do not respect international boundaries. 
For instance, from Pakistan, areas of 
western Gujarat, Jammu, from Nepal. 
some ar~as !n eastern IndIa and Uttar 
Prade~h and fr('m B,,![lglade~h some parts 
of West Bengal get TV signals becau~e 
these: districts are wHhin the primary 
traD5misston zone of TV transmitter 
located in Pakistan. 

There are a 'so other areas, wb,ch are 
within what is known 8S 'secondary range" 
where we get feeble sign&ls. 

Sir, Government of IndIa has em-
barked on a very ambitiOUS programme 
with an cutJay of Rs. ] 10 crores to 
strengthen the TV coverage and the trans-
mi.sion network in our border areas. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA: What is the 
result ? 

MR. SPEAKER: It has to be more 
interesting, Sir. This can improve. 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: I do 
not want to go into the derails. This 
inc'udes the north-eastern expansion plan 
In all the border areas. J have got district 
level !,osition. [he transmitter::; are under 
iDslaHa~IOD. Also, an addltional pro-
gramme bas just been 'Dltiated to improve 
the tran"misslOn tn the LadHkh regton of 
Jammu and Kashmir. 

Wh~n these programmes of expension 
are fuHy implem~nted, the border areas 
of our country will get 86 per cent 
coverage of our population as against the 
average of 82 per cent (or the whole of 
our coun!ry. 

WhIle it is true that Pakisthan trans-
missions are available to some of our 
peon1e in the bord!:'r district9, i~ jc; equally 
true that IndIan transmissions are avail-
able in many of rbe dlstncts. even as far 
away as Cbittagong in Bangiadesh or 
Islamabad and other major centres of 
Pakistan. It is not correct to say that 
Pak,stam progr.?mmes are better than 
OUTS. It Is a matter of oplDion. Heie, we 
have received a large number of letters 
from Pakistan commeonding the quality of 
our programmes. We have also received 
letters trom OUt Ambassador saying that 
our pro~rammes are received very well 
and appreciated in some of the areas of 
Pakistan. And people even put up high 
antennae so that Indian programmes can 
be receIved. The Improvement of tbe 
programmes not only from tbe border 
districts but the e'ntire country is an OD-
going aod contlDuing process but as rar as 
the border districts are concerned, we are 
Improving the studio facilIties, improving 
the staff and we are seeing that creative 
progrQrnmcs are being prepr.red especiaHy 
for border transmission in aU the tuns-
mission centres wilh studio facilities in 
these border districts. 

[Translation] 

SHRIMATI MANORAMA SINGH: 
Has any Programme Advisory Committee 
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been constituted to take care of that area'] 
Has Doordarsban any plan under its 
consideration to make sucb programmes 
for military personnel in future as are 
being made by the All India Radio? 
[English] 

SHRI S. KRISHNA KUMAR: Every 
transmission centro which originates 
programmes JD the coutry has a Pro-
gramme Advisory Committee and tbe 
border transmission kendras also have 
Programme Advisory Committees. As I 
mentioned to the han. Member, we are 
giving special attention to improve all the 
programmes whicb reach across our 
borders into Pakistan. 

DR. O.S. RAJHANS : The telecast 
of late night fi!ms is nuisance to the 
lociety. Will tbe.hon. Minister consider 
stopping it ? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: We do 
not agree. ( Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: He must bave seen 
this. Otherwise. how does he know? 
Next question. Sbrl Shankar Rao 
Chavan. 

Site !electioD committee for large thermal 
power statioDs 

*269 SHRI ASHOK SHANKAR-
IlAO eRA VAN: Will the Minister of 
~Ni.RGY be pleased to state: 

<a) the composition and terms or 
reference of 'he Committee appointed by 
Government recently in regard to the 
selection of sites for setting up Jargo 
tbermal power stations; 

(b) the work done so rar by the 
Committee including tbe sites visited; 
and 

(c) wbeiber tbe Committee expects 
to submIt its report before the stipulated 
time of March, 1989 and jf not. the tIme 
by which ItS report i. liKely to be received 
by Government ? 

THE MINISTER OF ST ATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF POWER IN THE 
MINISTR Y OF ENERGY (SHRI KALP-
NATH RAJ) : (a) to (c) A statement IS 
gIven below. 

Statement 

(a) The composition aod term of 
reference of the Committee constituted by 
the Government io regard to tbe selection 
of sites for Jarge thermal power stations 
are given in the Annexure. 

(b) The Committee has reviewed the 
status of development of the sites recom-
mended by the earlier Committee for 
selection of sites for large thermal power 
stations in April. 1976 and the feasibility 
of further extcosion at these sites. It has 
not visited any site so far. 

(C) Yes,Slr. 

ADDex.re 

Committee for selection of sites for large tbermal power statioas 

A. Compos ition 

1. Member (Thermal), CEA 

2. A representative of the SEB in the jurisdiction of 
which a suitable site is located and being 
investigated. 

3. A representative of the Deptt. of Coat. 

4. A representative of MIs CMPDIL. 

S. A representative of MIs NTPC 

Chairman 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 




